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WiTBERING OF A ROSE ".iun8 witn intense interest. Ihaveoften noticed vonwjinWi ..u

By MABIB CORBKU.

rand
" ' "8 awutwilllyour easel and paintbox. You are Mr.Francis Fane, are you not, and you arestaying at the same hotel as we are?"

i111"8 he asspnted, walking' be- -

What a child she looked. As tbey drewnear the spot where he had left his easelne woke up to consciousness of prosyetiquette and endeavored to realise that

lays
looKea aer item lof tome ranmrenoting with an artist's eye the swstWyouthful grace of the woman's sfyfigure and the s;if?, unconiprcuiifiUJKsquareness of the mun's.

"Ill matched in every vrnv," he
"?.to. hiffie"- - "&he is tco yoong,

is too conceited."
to bf. coynxcEP.

Blackie, the Enthusiast.
John Stuart Blackie'a

OW READ? FOR YOU
I ATof energy is evidenced by the etarness.-

im wmcn ne entered into whatever
interested those with whom he f r, .. i
contact. In his biography we find an
extract from a characterist ic t- -r which

burg. ItKS M, M. Swart,
Sever in our history as merchants ha?i Sf ifv 13n0W read for
traordinary values. You will remember This tt tr.! a tradlng PubIic sach ex-chas- ed

at about half of its nJthSl WOOO-- ha. been pur-ofo- ur

good fortune in nltnr i01 the beefi'
is filled with new things for falftSdSil The, f3t SiVll duble store
chandise ever seen on Asheville's rf ail thoroughfare stock of mer--

ue wrote Willie 111 Konie to :, 4 C,,. r- -u

Copy i i ht 1896 by the Author.

CHAPTER
l .1

s of cl!noii8 weanier tuey were
-j- .i.ie mid 1 ahny as spring, tbongh ithl11 -- mnirr happy dayg they
mifrlit Jiave proved to Rose Allingham
if tli. y hud not also beeu days of everdroning perplexity. She was a very
loving littlo creature quick to respond
to kindness and she troubled herself
d.vporately in secret as to why she could
not, though she tried, be altogether
Irtvmg to her husband. Something held
her back from him there was some
impalpable barrier between his nature
and hers that kept tbeni singularly
apart, though to all appearances unitedThe veriest trifles helped to emphasize
this curious state of things. One even-
ing, strolling together in the pine woods,
lie to think of all the dainty love

poems she used to read and be so fend
of, and bringing to mind their dulcetteachings she snddnnlv

"? mpanion was net a woodlandsylph as she secerned, but a "marriedlady" of position.
Ifu afraid my Pr is hardlyworth your looking at, Mrs. Ailing- -JL, gan formy- - She

him by a little gesture.
knowI am Alling-ham?" shejqueried, smiling.

"Of course I do, " he answered, some-
what amused and surprised at her tone.

Everybody at the Pension Gutschknows you by sight. "
She mused a little, still intent on the

mathematical partitions of the pine cone
she held. Suddeniv she

uaa remonstrated wjth him 1 1 Lemsso
mucn aomctea to vt rse writing

xou see lam verse mmi " -

rsui you Know 1 am Miljjcct to vrrirnc
Jtinas or madness, v.i-.- of fr n -- ' ;.t rP
currence. In Aberdei n 1 (-

- t r:
marl Tl, T 1 . . Dry Goods Dept." u.iiin maci. rw 1 airvprfici t. 'il nnj .1 - Clothing Dept.last getting antiquity m-;d-

."And what do they gay cf me?" she Uut of this never ' Hfiiuf fcimT-ut- aasicea. DURING THE KNrTTrTtion may something ros d arise, thatiianewas quite taken aback by thedirectness of tho question. Meeting her
may uot oe eternally driven al:CQt bj MONTH OF OCTOBERevery wina 01 doctrine. FJat as it is 1

nave no more command-ove- i;y whim

- j u un
hand s hand and gently slipped it round
her waist, leaning her fair little head
confidently back against the

ana xancies tliau a h.'!ipee!ied h;isbaai
nas over his wifeahe arm thus encircling her ti,

10 Patton Ave.
.SoecJ.aLvalues in Uapes, $1.98, $2.50,$4.37, $5, $8 and $10.
BLACK BEAVER JACKETS Highcol-lar- ,

double breasted, new sleeves $2
BLACK CHINCHILLA JACKETS-Bo- und

with braid, slashed collar, pannelfront $5 00BLUE KERSEY .TAnupra t'.-,-.

lYkinu QP, With shy. sweet: proa Tto Ea,! Art cf lioti!.Tkft 1.. .... .
lung blush, she said softly:

-- "l ' r citiestw . , jire :i 500 Jacketsvru, isii 1 mat nice?"
fgarded her withllf T

12 Patton Ave.
No other house does, ever did, orverwill sell such sterling qualities at such lowprices as we. quote. Loyalty toloyalty to you. There has been no deer!

tion here to the camp of cheapness.

vbuy8ia, good honest "working suit,in either blue, black or fancy mixtures.

8?-- b"ys a fine1 made blue and
hl!o f a

u
fV,10t 8uit in sin8le or doublestyles.

uniwuuuus power for e , 1 wh. re tl evmight be missionaries ici all tlii:t isin art. The uoucamc ri ,.es !ri i i"tiie
....... ...,VI i..u kiij i ) no i,l ii:Lmr ,("V1,S conung to the meti,nolU 11

UD at ti e v.i.lc.t f,,....,i 1... at. . and Capes made, new hank cJlb 1; i ,"5 l of l.cs: tas- u- art
buttons ' jtrgopii whatever inaniiesr.-.tion-

n - .........
amazement.

"Certainly not! It is not 'nice!' It is
anything but nice! I am surprised nt
you, Rose! I really am. Suppose any
one were to meet us walking along in
thin ridiculous position! Why, they
Mould take us for Cook's tourists a
Cockney "Arry and 'Arriet out for a
stroll! Nothing could be more vulgar
and degrading!"

Ho withdrew his arm in haste and
walked beside her stiffly erect, scenting

-- MM ..I"u juugn.e:it they see t e ( (DO.O
BLACK ASTRA KH A K .iapcptc r..-- uf",,!W'' 1'iieoi arciiiteetui-.i- l

. n.u exterior to an interior .f e.e.nlh
. " u uiuuin style and effect, new back, new sleeve,all the newest and latest

styles. Black Serge Capes
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-- i.v. ucncoi BliaUfcJSanu weaves everything fhof u.trimmed in fur and braid

worth $2.00, forul MH,"T.-Sl- e Cl;'"ilee. : nm
ROt" II,, ft n K..u 1. 1110 n.e:.is ot ;e:iitv t this the best stock in Asheville. Time norspace will nermit tn civo rlotaiiri 4

or i " art. VH'cn
none, i.e rri.j oeeing is believinsr. alli",ul... . ...
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each ' l" 1UC"'babkata ira:.iug.
7 H : : . , , Black Beaver cloth Capes with fur, worth aoc

Liluies' Merino Vostc Poni

$7.90. Elegant suits in blue and blackKerseys 1 he equal of any suit sold else-where for $10.

$10. Tastefully made Bannockbum
Cneviots in a dozen destinct effects. Youcannot match them for less than $15.

$12. The famous snow flake Cheviots,
tailor made and finely finished. It's an outand out $16.50 suit. The season's latestfad.

Overcoats. JUat a hint there is nostock in Asheville to compare with ours.As for prices we hope you'll give us an od- -

$3.00, for $1.95in 1 ne ixmuon r rein, ij ,,,.,.1 , anu m luaicu.
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mr pmjf air-- in virtuous indignation.
Hi young wife said not a word, but
w alked on also, with crimsoning cheeks
and downcast eyes, her little feet niov-iii-

somewhat wearily. Presently he
glared down upon her, with an air of
relenting condescension.

"Surely you know that demonstrat-
ions of affection in public are very bad
form?" he inquired.

,Sho looked up, her soft eyes flashing
for once with something very like scorn.

"Where is the public?" she asked!
"We are quite alone alone with the
forest and the sunset and with God!
But I am sorry if my action offended"you.

"Dear me, I am not offended. Why
ihould I be?" he retorted pettishly.
"You meant it well, no doubt. But
wherever we are, alone or before wit-lipHH- e.

we must avoid even the appear

Black, fine Roavor eWh nnn 1 j 1 .o"" i.Muii- 11 ranges v.'itii h other nlarps for finn rUSu"some F mmmeq, selling1:10111 () himi'jiv
. . "J ' y.n LUIS (1,1V

with aA 4 ;IL "'iIIUbUIuejy inmmea Ueaverrus are not allowed m i worm ?o, $y ana $iu, torao, the article adds, tiii.sa.Ut

49cLadies' all-woo- l Bibbed Vests, Pants tomatch, each 73q
Misses' Union Suits, good quality, fleecelined

. . , 25c
Children s Vests, good value, each 9c. oro tor

"B jv-.- is mane in all :A he

eyes, however, and noting the inquir-
ing candor and .weet innocence of their
expression, he answered out manfully:

"They say you are very young andvery pretty. You could hardly expect
them to say or to think anything else
could you?"

She smiled and bluKhed.
"Oh, I don't know," she said. "Yousee, I thought they might think me

well, funny!"
He stared.

"Funny?"
" Yes. Because it does seem funny,

doesn't it, for such a little thing as Iam, to be a married woman? Some peo-
ple must think it curious. Fancy, a
married woman! Oh, I am Quite old

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50..... ""uic us uieai!:;iiie ot huiniir. " 1

reinomt er hearinx manv v ...... ..-- 1

in lulinburgh, iron, a 1 ersoii cf worth wl... E e .1.na ot invent ni ;i i,,!-,-, ii,. : vaues irum 1. iv iiii ! Fin ton ,i j.no r .O J"" ill punuuii iu maKe comparisons.a jouiig latin s' sellout on tiio re.eut occur- - $5.75, $6 $7.50, $9.75 $li.55 is" J"c5et f3- - W.60,
a the wrvhpt anH f. ki' ' "Y U1JU a- - ifiese arere.ueor a K.n.l of the sua a stillII WlPi 'lTii-rii-- , : ..... . .... ni,iii,ititiii iit rrn u nn -. v. uciuw meir real values. OUnCO FHI I Aim llflaiT-r- n aviii - ..oraen .i t,y the l.:dy at tiw head of the

if 11 1. 1. ..1 i- , n.muw U1U i;iUia:; urawn down sn onuto, rHLL HI1U WJNItK 51 TLtS, NUW READY,as i. p.event any idle Lruakiiitf of tii the onlv nlaM r 1" in ..1 . .enough I am 20 but I don't seem to I - '' "i.j uv a i,mm ii nil fit r i r
all-wo- Storm Serge at 50c. is atno tall enough or big enoueh. " and Rh i V"v.tn. Probably his was a uninnr Who Will Be Neit President ? How Many Electoral Yotes Will He Receive ?

. " ' nviinm m.f ..1,i:...ih 1 . 1spread out her pretty hands exnressive- - I v""""f V1 u,mu oi emeiice to the fourth

ance 01 vulgarity. And pray do not
tjuote poetry to me. I hate it 'Alone
with the forest and the sunset and
with God.' What rubbish that is!"

"Is it?" and she gavo a littlo sigh.
"It

"
is not poetry at any rate. It is only

me.

"Only you," he repeated. "What do
you mean?"

"I mean that I said it. Tlm- -

" : CflllllllHIlflTlltinf-- . nf Iln...Uimi KJt. me iycvaiugin'. m. . .ly and with a charming smile. "I don't

The only place selling Ladies'
English fast black hose for 19c.
is at

Sumner's.
Sumner's.Overwhelming Arjruments.Know quite where I got all my silly

ideas from, but when I was at school I 1 wo well dressed liovc i.,i ,.,

PRIZE G UESSING Choice of any91o suit or overcoat to the first person
guessing the correct answers
. IXSTnCCTIONSY out the coupon
in ink, cut it out and mail nr lQn,
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little harness, hunir with lielU t.iittiM,jsomebody fat and important looking tj XT w -
aJI-wo- Ene-lis- wpiVht Saro-- oilsoftly. There was 11 ilisimt,. uowho always wore a can nt hr...,iH..o colors, at 39c, is atmm chmitil s. ....Z.......UU uiiio. .flie or T in ll.ll--and a bow of velvet on the exact top of
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Ihe only place to buy fast
our store on or before November 2, 189G, Your Name.

black seamless hose for 10c. is at. i P' m
Address

cuijug man me other, but lie won hisner nean Dy wayol lull dress at dinner. yumu uv uiuiomaey.I did, really. " And her eyes sparkled at

v J mm. mjown word, just as they came into my
head. Very silly, of course. "

He eyed her with dignified wonder.
"Silly!" he echoed. "I should think

r indeed. Nothing could be sillier.
Tliey remind nie of the style which the
newspaper critics condemn as 'forcibly
feeble.'"

Sumner's.iou must be the horse, Tom," he said.ine sound or Dane's joyous lauehter. ueeause wo are ironicr to u nv ti-n- i,.j c 1 . .iv num. Sumner's. Baltimore Clothing, Shoe S Dry Goods Co,i.u you ore very strong. I must be the
ui course 1 know better now, but

then" H.-r- e she broke off as she saw
the easel just in front urier, necause vour father is n ..,iiUf. YOU Can Onlv finrl nO-ine-

h qIKju uii l sweiir. wool Ladies' cloth for 39c. atunfinished sketch upon it. She looked uuinster s son put on the liaruess.at it long and earnestly, and Fane xmjw lore rimes. The only place vou ran hnv 40 10 and 12 Patton Avenne, Aslefille, H. C.watched her, feeling somewhat curious - - -- ' J "- F-Sumner's.CAMPKORLINE 2sc. jvo rii, no grease. L,ace curtains tor 97c. is atto know what sort of criticism this ba u H.B ouiiki v fflDttlorDy iacea creature would pass upon it. pieagant. balmy letling. Raysoi's Drug Storehhe studied it from every point with The onlv Dlaco sftllinr nll.TOnni Sumner's.ciose attention, and her eyes grew soft Ladies' Flannel. 38 inches widana serious. ' ,
-- i nr. .jacket Store News, at toe is at"It is very human."

.
she said at last.tt mi , ...xne poor split tree tells its own his

tory. You can see it did not know nv. Housekeepers, the only place
ARE fli
YOU Y
AFRAID n

Sumner's.

He smiled and stroked his black mus-
tache. All at once she locked up at him
With an expression of pathetic pleading
in her youi;g face.

"Harold," she said in a low, uncer-
tain voice, "are you sure I mean do
you really love me?"

At this he felt seriously vexed. She
wan Koing to bo hysterical, or something,
he was sure. Women were all alike.

"My dear Rose." he replied, with
latiorious politeness, "I think if you
vill take into consideration the fact

tlint I have married you, you will
scarcely need to ask such a very
foolish question. If I had not loved vou.1 should not have matte you my wiie.
That you are my wife ought to be suffi-
cient for you the deepest feelings, as
yu know, have the fewest words. I
hope," here his voice became distinctly
"KRrieved in tmw, "I hope you are not
going to cry. Nothing is more childish,

thing. It grew up quite happily, always you can buy 70-inc- h Table Linen Asheville, October 16, '96,looking at the sky and believing that
no narm could befall it, till all at once
the lightning struck it to the heart mirf No one will sell vnn Sl.inb

30 South Main St. waterproof for skirts and dresses To Read Both Side? of The Truth Concisely Statedituiea 11. Ajui in this picture of yours

woith 75c. for 50c, is at

40-4- 2 Patton Ave.
mi

11 seems to as. Was it my fault that
fell? Of course you mean it as an em
blem of some noble, ruined life, do you Sumner.-- Asheville, N. C.not?'' ine only place selling hrv

In Announcing the Coming of
Ij. B. Lent's Mastodon Railroad

He heard her with a eertaiu wonder
and reverence her voice was so very

long sleeve Ladies' Vest at 19c.
You cannot find lOflfl snitasweet and grave. WM,0 V1.

Jadies' wool Underwear to colof

tho Queatiort ?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leadine financipm nf fViQ

1 cannot say I ever thought of it in
the way yon see it," he answered, "but from except at

is at

40-4- 2 Patton Ave.I am very glad and proud that yon find
so much poetry in my poor effort. ' '

Poetry? Oh, 110. I am not at all
poetical," she said quickly and almost School, girls the onlv nla CP. vnnshamefacedly. "I used to be rather fond Pampas.raretreaSUreSfthe wiIderness the mountains and the

Exhausted in fnrniolii'can.buy 50c. and 75c. Tamo'Shan- -
of reading Keats and Byron, but I never
do that now. My husband does not like

Sumner's.
The largest and best stock of

men's Underwear to be closed at
low prices is at

Sumner's.

country on both sides of the ques-
tion

"Silver versus Gold."
rioslIles r the instructionand amusement of our patronsit

ter Caps for 25c. 35c and 50c.
is ati "Indeed!" murmured Faiin vnmielr-- ceaumui plumaged birds From the Forests of the tropics.wishing he could make a picture of her It is progressive, liberal and al
40-4- 2 Patton Ave.

as sue stood Derore him 111 her little
white gown, with a picturesque, broad
brimmed hat resting on the sunny curls

ways espouses the cause of the
masses. Everv A Broad-Gaug- e Comprehensive Show01 ner abundant hair.

".No," she went on confidingly, "he

but perhaps you are overtired and had
better go indoors. Pray, remember that
ive are living more or less under public
Jiwpeetutn, and that a hotel is not the
place to make a scene in. "

She raiaed her eyes to his. They were
dry and bright and cold.

"Do ljot be afraid," she said. "I am
not crying, and I shall make no scene. "

And, turning from him, she entered
the hotel in silence. Ho did not follow
her, but remained sauntering up and
down on the turf outside, smoking a
cigar.

The next morning Mr. Francis Fane
w:ui out in the woods with his easel and
sketching block, bent on finishing a
rather powerful study of a tall pine tree
plit through by lightning. He had been

hard at work for more than an hour be-
fore he became aware that there was a
mall white buudle lying, apparently

thrown, on the moss at some little dis-
tance off. He could not make it out very
distinctly, for the shadows of the pines
were o long and wide, and presently,
moved by curiosity, he got up and went
to see what it was. As he approached,
it resolved itself into a figure a slight
little figure clad in white, with a blue
riblioii round its waist and stopping
abruptly in his advance, he caught the
Mijiothcrod sound of low sobbing.

" By Jove!" he muttered. "Mra

T .1 i. 1 1thinks it such nonsense. Yon see, he is

man should read it, whether Re-
publican or Democrat.

The New York Journal
auica, me oniy place you

a very clever man and very scientific. can see all the latestHe reads all the heavy magazines and
thinks it is very silly to waste time on
studying verse when one can have so thin ;s in new
much prose."

Dailv-- - 1 cent every where.
Subscription for one month,

including Sundav 40 oontB"Yes, there certainly is a good deal
Of prose about. ' ' said Fane-- Two months and a half.. $1.00

Discarding Old Ideas Our Motto is

"The Survival of the Fittest

Truthfully Advertised and Honorably conducted.

THE FEATURE SHOW OF AMERICA !

Will Exhibit One Day Only,
Rain or Shine.

At that moment a shadow crossed the Millinery send subscriptions tonnligbt in which tliev stood, and Mr.
Allingham suddenly made his appear THE HEW YORK JOURNALance,

"Why, Harold," exclaimed his wife.
Few people know how

springing toward him, "I thought you ana nave it arranged by Circulation Dept.,
New York . .

hard and earnestly a mermm gone into tne town. ' '
the best trimmers in the"I have been into the town, " he re chant tci s to please his cusplied frigidly, "bat I returned a few State is atminutes ago. Perhaps you are not aware tomers and if successful stillii is neany onr lunch hour." Then,

with a standoffish yet would be patron fewer people come anywhereizing air, addressing himself to Fane,
40 and 42 PATTON
AVENUE.

"Yon are an artist, sir?"

Indescribably pained and uncomforta-
ble at this discovery, he was about to
step noiselessly back to bis easel with-
out uttering a word, when the girl sud-
denly raised her head, and, perceiving
I'im. started rip, nervously trying to
Cfitrol herself.

"I-i- -I beff pmir nnnlnii ." ho atam.

itnear knowing how good"I do a little in that way, " replied
makes a fellow feel whenthe young man modestly. "Mrs. Ailing hi In order to correct a fals imnrcc,ham hiinnfimwl tn ti.iqu V,r h i 1 1 T

at work, and she has been kind enough ICUStOmerd SnOW th'-i- r aDDre uon't be misled, but 40led.
vooiuiij C Vt U 11) TO (III 1 -

S:::m"th8t,!edo ,not 1, dthcrin"I I came put here to make to luua av uiy MvK'ij,
etc r ciation of his efforts.' Ah, yes er yes. very good in and 42 Patton Avenue is atNot of me. I hoDe." Bhe said, with deed," murmured Mr. Allingham, r - - .ilj, vitn our aairy products. And we have nolittle tremulous smile. Then, without Our recent purchases arescarcely glancing at the picture as he

spoke, "Kose, it is time we went in. uiiipeun wun 10 cent milk or 20 cent butterAlter October 5th all hnttWl milk anni;A i '. i
comicg in rapidly. We willYou are staying at our hotel, are yon

not. Mr. --er Mr." SUMNER'S.
Some heavy cuts are to be made in fine and medium Blankets

"Fane," said that gentleman mildly. go into detail next week and
tell you how near we are like

, , . us Will DC

t Wted label of the Biltmore Dairy! which will"Fane. oh. ah ves. I think I have
heard of yon in London. You have ex-

t'je least pretenro or affectation, she
djied her eyes with a tiny lace handker-ie- f

and began to langh, though a tri-
fle forcedly.

"I came out here, not to sketch, but
ttfery," she confessed naively. "Yon
M'w it's very nice to have a little

jecp all to oneself sometimes. "
J "la it?" and he reddened foolishly.

I should have thought" Bnt he
''nld. not devise any fitting end to the

teuce, aud she looked at him with a

united, have yon not?"
"Frequently." Mnl T V en put m lor supplying Pasteurized m pint and auart hnttW wl'ni, &n

you in our ideas of what you
want.

for the next few days at SUMNER'S. It will cost you nothing and
may save yon several dollars to call and examine the largest stock

D ry oods in this country only to be found at

"Oh, yes, er I remember. Charmed ' ai&u oe seaieuwith special label. See that tho lnhl , xi. ... .charmed to meet you. Are you
onr wa now?"

"No, said Fane, rather brnsauelv. """jvcxi aim tne uate isright; then we guarantee the milk. BILTMORE DA TRY"I must finith mv wort.
A lilt hA miHfvlfiia ht. MUirlnnnglii u

'fmeii of wistfulness in her dewy eyes.
J. "Ml,y I see your skeU h?" she, said,
P1(,ting np a large pine cone from the
ground and stuuviug its trettv, nolished

Sumner's, 40-4-2 Patton Ave.nusbana and wire irr-th-eir turn saint J. fil. Stoner, Mgr.ed, him and,walked away together. He


